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day and was on the floor but lit-
tle. His .campaign was directed
by Mr. Lo'ngworth, who conferred
frequently with his' lieutenants,
and who finaily offered a motion
for adjournment after the house
had been in session a little more
than two hours.

Garrett Voti "Present
Representative Garrett was con-

stantly in the seat reserved foT
him in his capacity as minority
leader, and from that vantage
point consistently kept the Demo-
cratic forces intact. As on yes-
terday he voted "present" on each
ballot.

As field gsneral for Representative-C-
ooper, Wisconsin, the" pro-
gressive bloc's candidate, Repre-
sentative Nelson, Wisconsin, free-
ly circulated about the chamber
with eye ever alert for moves by
tbe oposition. On all tbe ballots
today Cooper retained the Votes
of the same 17 members who ral-
lied to his support at the outset.
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. Bankers are Winners

The Anderson-Brow- n and the
United States National bank
teams were winners last night In
the Commercial Basketball league
series, the A-- B winning from the
Central Pharmacy team 19 to- - 13
and the Bankers winning from the
Standard Oils 14. to 5.

Every man on the Anderson-Brow- n

team made a baskets Le-no- n

scored 12 of the 19 points
and Harra five." .The j Central
Pharmacy,, .which ordinarily ljas
the best team work in the league,
showed a lack of practice .last
night. .

'
;

.
'

The victory last night was the
first for the U. S Bankers. At
the end' of the first half the Oil
team was ahead. Tbe game was
replete with personal fouls.;

Thursday night of this week the
Anderson-Brow- n arid the Ha user
teams will play what is expected
to be a hot contest, since both are
near the top and both In fine con-
dition. Th ONG and the Union
Oils also will 'play : Thursday

'"night. ,;'--",-
;
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Former Salem Attorney Ap-
pointed By Supreme Court

to Succeed Hayter

Roy Shields, Salem attorney
who recently moved to Portlandto join the legal staff of the Union
Pacific Railroad company,: was
yesterday appointed by the su-
preme court as a member of the
board of examiners of the. StateBar association to succeed OscarHayter of Dallas, resigned.

The supreme court yesterday
handed down the following opin-
ions: . .

- ,

Max Loeb vs E. E. Merges, ap-
pellant; appeal from Multnomahcounty; suit for acrmlntinir. k
the court; decree of Judge Walter
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.Ex.Seeretary McAdoo, on right, snapped after a long talk with Senatoi
Carter glass, jdso an ry head and a DemocraU
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John II. Bartlett." acting post-
master general,, has made an or-der'- as

to Christmas work for the
postal employees of the United
States, excerpts from wbich fol-

low: '

"The department would very
much like to see' the time come
when all" postal employees could
be,, relieved of. any work on Christ-
mas --day, -- but this can be accom-
plished only by gradual steps to-

ward that end.
"However, the department Is

hereby announcing and instruct-
ing postmasters that 12 o'clock on
Christmas ray shall be the limit of
work on that day: If carriers can
not finish their work by 12 o'clock
on Christmas day, postmasters
should permit them to leave it un-

finished and the public asked to
await the delivery of any unde
livered Christmas mail until the
following day.. '

"If the 'mail early' campaign is
wholly successful there should be
little or no delivery on Christmas
morning, but, whatever the event.
no delivery should be extended af-

ter 12 o'clock noon."
Another Important Notice

The blue war savings stamps is
sued in 1919 should be presented
nC the postoffice as soon as pos-
sible. In Salem and throughout
this section, they are sent to the
federal reserve bank in Portland,
which will forward drafts to own
ers on or about January 1.

Two Sheriffs Claim Job
In Bonner County, Idaho

SPOKANE. Wash., Dec. 4.
Bonner county. Idaho, today had
two sheriffs. The county com-
missioners today appointed Fred
A. - Hanson, pioneer Priest River
businessman, to replace William
Kirkpatrick, recently convicted In
federal court of conspiracy to
evade the prohibition law.

Kirkpatrick refused to resign
and an ouster suit against him
filed in district court by Prosecut-
ing Attorney A. P. Asher brought
from Judge McNaughton an order
directing Kirkpatrick to appear
Saturday for hearing.

ARMISTICE IN HOUSE
MAY END ALL TROUBLE
(Continued from page 1)

ballot" spread about rapidly, but,
as developments showed, they
were without substance.

Speaker Gillett did not vote to

Although he had announced he
had no desire to become speaker,
Representative Madden of Illinois
held the five votes which were
cast, for him throughout yester-
day. He continued to support Mr.
Gillett.. .

Garrett, who, on one ballot yes
terday, forged ahead of Gillett,
tied th-- Republican organization
candidate on the first ballot today.
each receiving 197 votes. On the
second ballot, he- - went to the
front and stayed there through
the remainder of the day. The
second ballot showed him with
197 to 195 for Gillett; on the
third ballot he had 198 to 196
and o nthe fourth ballot the
eighth since the beginning of the
deadlock he had 198 to 197.

Insurgents Firm
Should a break come tomorrow,

Gillett would be ed by vir-
tue of the votes which have been
cast for Cooper and Madden, and
President Coolidge would be able
to adress congress.

While house insurgents were
standing firm, the progressive bloc
in the senate had another confer-
ence for discussion of its attitude
in the event of a number of pos-
sible developments on the senate
side. Some of their spokesmen
said they were simply moving
along with circumstances and
awaiting a report on assignments
to standing committees to be made
by the Republican' committee on
committees.

There is a tacit understanding
among the groups in the senate
that any fight over reorganization
will be. delayed until after Presi-
dent Coolidge has addressed con-
gress. And the probabilities are
that there will be no fight until
after tbe suggested placing of sen-
ators on committees has been an-

nounced by the Republicans deal-
ing with this matter.

'
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Seven miles and eighty yards,

'Charles (Shy) Huntington. Uni
versity, of Oregon football, coach

.for the past six years resigned to
day, declaring In a Jetter to Presi

dent P. L. Campbell that he could
'not longer serve without a united
. alumni support.' Students have

supported htm, . he said, but the
( graduates "have carried on a sort
of guerilla warfare"; against him
and his methods. :.; ...

The season just closed was un-
successful, Oregon finishing at the
bottom in the Pacific coast con-
ference Huntington, however,
pointed to past seasons as indicat-
ing that he has a record of which

; ,he Is not : ashamed. . , He coached
the eleven that held Harvard to a
.7 to 6 score at Pasadena' In 1919.

":; I Ido'not feel that I bvve failed
; as a coach," he' wrote, 'nor do 1

el that" I have been as unsuccess
4 ful sa the. season Just past might
indicate . As a matter of fact I
have won most of. my games."
Huntington submitted his resigna-
tion at this time in order that the
university .may, have . jlenty of
time' to find a successor.

As the football coach Is a mem-

ber of the staff of. the school, of
. physical education, Huntington

will remain on. the campus until
commencement carrying von his
work in this department. In his
letter of resignation he asks to be
relieved as a physical education in-

structor as well as football coach
when his contract expires the mid-
dle of June. The coach's resigna-
tion was a voluntary act. t

' .Under .Huntington Oregon
teams won 24 games, tied six, and

.lost ten. ir : ;

u. i "Home psychology t has
.from the first operated against
;me," wrote i 'Huntington. ; "Each
year ray teams have; been with me

Jbu t th .alumni have not . The
students .for. the most; part have

. ; always been with me, particularly
in recent years, and in the season

, Just : passed; . have .had excellent
support from. the ..student body.
The alumni have.-- ; demanded a
f high prtcecoach aBezdek" or

"a ;Dobie", or a "WaXuerratid not
for a moment does, it appear to

.. baye entered their ; heads that a
"home town boy." might possibly

. ,be a good ,coach. . : .
; . Huntington learned football un-
der Bezdek, playing Quarterback,
lie is an Oregon, alumnus.

RAYFORD NEW LEADER
. .TIN' BIG CONTEST

3 ; (Continued from page 1), ;

test, will be over.' so why not en-

ter your name and win one of the
valuable prizes? It' only a mat-

ter of few hours work, and look
what" It would mean , to you. I
don't want to see you 'lose the
chance of a life time and that's
at what you will do if you wait

for It to be brought to your door.
Ton have as much chance as any

.
one and...why sot take that chance.

j jaaor Hon
f Get on the Honor Roll. You do
f.ot have to publish your votes,
ju&t turn in .the . subscriptions
Jaily,' For the one who turns In
ike most subscriptions daily will
t a ' put on the . Honor Roll, and
why not let It. be you. It will
mean - Just heaps '. to you toward
setting your friends to help you
Xor. your friends as any one's
friends will help the one who they
find. Is out' to win and just show
them that you are by coming In
each day with as .many subscrip-
tions as you can collect and get
on the Honor Roll. That. Is Just
a ,;tip from the Contest Editor,
so think It over. :

r Mr. Raymond . Ely leads the
votes. . Miss Blanche Cough has
trhole race today with 471.300
a total of. 433,400 votes. Miss
Hough has been one of the young
ladies who has said nothing and
done lots. Miss Ethel Mason, of
Hill City. Ore.; is gradually creep-
ing toward the top, and she will
tiow Mill City that with their sup-

port she will be among the win-
ners at , the close of the contest)
, Mrs. Carl Muller, of Silverton,
Ore., is another who ' wishes her
friends to know that she would ap--I

reciate. their help greatly. Miss
Hazel Peetx Is from Turner, Ore.,
end one of the contestants who
you won't find sleeping. Hazel
will show her hand some of these
days. Clara' Wiley of Aumsville
tnd Margaret Wall of Jefferson
are two of the contestants who
started late in the contest but the
r esult Is, that they are up with the
' inners and going to go strong it
their friends stay with them.
' :irs. Beckendorf of Salem, still
slays towards the top and says she

' going to try to keep the good
crk op. Miss Ruth Brady was
vay down In the list yesterday

. :J today we find her up among
4 em. Eras Dearlnger of the

re son theater is another who has
- : a e i up and expects results. Nel--1

3 Mitchell of the White 'House is
just beginning la the contest and

quire Merges, 'defendant, to ac-

count to plaintiff ' for sum of
11200 as profit and to pay same;
neither party to recover costs.

Florence W. Hartzell, et al, vs
tt. Z. Hansen, et al, appellants;
appeal from Jackson county; suit
to reform contract for sale of
land and to foreclose contract as
mortgage. Opinion by Chief Jus-
tice McBride. Judge F. N. Calk-

ins arfirmed.
Addi Stout vs John VanZante.

executor of estate of II. B. Stout,
deceased, appellant ; appeal from
Multnomah county; petition for
rehearing denied in opinion by
Justice Rand.

Ross W. Watt of Portland, ad-

mitted to bar on probation on
Idaho certificate.

' WHEAT

... MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 4. Wheat
cash No. 1 northern $1.12 1-- 2 0
$1.15 1-- 2; No. 1 dark northern
spring: Choice to fancy $1.19 1-- 2

$1.25 1-- 2; good to choice $1.15
1-- 2 & $1.18 1-- 2; ordinary to good
$1.13 1- -2 & $1.15 1-- 2; Decem-
ber $1.11 1-- 2; May $1.16 3-- 4;

July $1.1C 3-- 4.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. . 4. Close:
!4 to d higher; March 8s, 8d.May 8s,-7d- ; December 8s, 11 d.

PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 4.
Grain futures: Wheat, bluestem
baart; soft white, western white,
December, January $1.02; North-
ern spring. December January- - $1;
Hard winter western red Decem --

br January, 99c.
i Mill run, December,' January.

$23.50. .

J Mike's Auto
Wrecldng House

lias moved to larger quar-
ters .on .Center .St, .near
Bridge.

We sell used parts from
50 to 80 Per Cent

Off
Auto Repairing "

Guaranteed Work.
t -

run 1400 Miles
$550.00

.5150.00
--S100.00

.5150.00
-- 5850.00

Touring $1 100.00
.5250.00

.5125.00

.5150.00
...5200.00
.5125.00
. L5125.00

5325.00
from

DOWTJTOWrJ OFFICE

Mathis Nursery Co. Has
Sales Yard and Office at

Cherry City Hotel

. So great has been the increase
in business of the Mathis Nursery
company during the past year that
it has 'beconfe' necessary to .open
a city office. In the past the bus--"
Iness of the company has been con-- '
ducted at the residence of the
proprietor, R. W. j Mathis, on the
Silverton road. s !

Mr. Mathis has opened an office
and sales yard at the Cherry City
hotel where he will have; on dis-
play, and receive orders for, all
the better varieties of .fruit trees
and shrubbery. - j : K

Much improvement in the fruit
situation Is foreseen,' by Mr. Math,is
who feels that the man who plants
a good variety, of fruit tree at this
time ; is making-- an investment
which will prove ; very profitable
for him in the near future. r.

inFIELD :HT
Man Who .Resigned Blind

School Post: Gets Better
1 Salary on New Job

The state board of control yes
terday Employed J. Myers, who
recently

T
resigned as suDerintend- -.

ent. of the : adult employment!
school for the blind, Cn Portland,
as field . officer for the school at
a salary of , $200 .a . month. As
superintendent 'Myers and his wife
as superintendent and, matron re
ceived a Joint salary, of, 2100 . a
year. The board has not yet ap
pointed a successor' to Myers as
superintendent, and R. B. Goodin,
secretary of the board of control,
is temporarily In' charge. .

one who is beginning right. She
wants her friends to know that
she appreciates their standing by
her so far. Chas. Price of the
paper mill was away down in the
list yesterday and' today has a to
tal of 392,400. With a little more
effort among his friends Mr, Price
could do some very, fine work and
be on the top notch. Leo Weir,
Is one of the quiet boys and a few
days , ago no one; would r , have
known he was In! the race, but to
day he is along the line With the
others toward winning the valu
able prizes. r :. ,

BIBLE SCHOOL IS
PROVED SUCCESS

. (Continued from page 1)

64 with perfect attendance and
represented 14 denominations.
There were 32 with no preference.
Teachers were Miss Grace Von
Behren, Rev. and Mrs. Harry
Johnson. Mrs. Pointer, .Mrs. Dr.
Clement and Mrs.' John Harbison.

Yew Park school had an enroll-
ment of 102, with 67 In perfect
attendance. There were 15 dif-
ferent denominations while ; 33
had i no church v t connections.
Teachers were Mrs., John Humph-
reys, Mrs. C. V. Southworth, Mrs.
James Dusenbury and Mrs. Rob-
ert Boardman, pianist.1

Attendance by schools for the
six weeks was as follows: Engle-woo-d,

233; Lincoln, 492; Grant
(second grade ), 119; Garfield,
531; Highland, 527; Richmond,
464, and Yew Park, 421. The
seven schools, by weeks, had the
following attendance: First week.

W wim.-m- i. n,.., ,1

Is the new record of German designers .of gliders, who hare Just
completed a phenomenal glider contest on Wasserkuppe Mount-J- n

In the Rhone Valley ; Photo shows remarkable action of tb Interest-
ing Messer Schmitt glider lust after leaving tbe ground. The start-tn-g

crew can be seen with the tackle still In the air.
VICIC BROTHERS

Used Car Sale

GLIDER LAURELS.

down without power of any sort,

ning. Others present were Mrs.
P. X, Moisan of Brooks, sister of
Mr. Manning; Mr. Manning; Miss
Mame Murphy and Mrs. Frank
Murphy, twin nieces of Mr. an-nin- g;

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Nash and
Mrs. Jennie Dupuis.

Whale sharks found in the In
dian and Pacific oceans often at
tain a length of 60 feet, but, are
quote harmless. ,

Radium will make a real diam
ond sparkle in the dark, while It
has no' effect on an imitation.

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
Fat Through Freight to All

Valley Points Dally.
Spfl-K- f flclency.8ervIoe

rn

Corvallin Eugene - Jefferson
;

, Dallas - Albjui y --Monmouth
Independence - Monroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

See These
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flew Ford Coupe,Something New
Ten-da- y. Stopover
on all tickens at

San Francisco"- Los Angeles

C14; second week, - 464; third
week. 453 j s fourth week, 439 ;

fifth week, with armistice day ob-

servance at Englewood, 374;
sixth week, 403. The total at-

tendance 2747. ; f

Mr. and Mrs: Manning
Are Wedded Fifty Years

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dennis Man-

ning celebrated their golden wed-

ding anniversary a week ago Sun-

day at their home three miles
south of Gervis, "l

?

Mr. Manning and Miss Ellen
Goulet were married at St. Louis,
Or., November 24. 1873. Nine
children were born to them: Mrs.
Felix Seguin, Sylvester D., Man-
ning. Mrs. A. KHnger. Fred f J.
Manning, Mrs. Henry Sequin, Missl
Serene Manning, Frank E. Man-
ning, Mrs. Otte Schwab and Ad-

rian Manning,- all of whom are
alive and .were I at home to cele-
brate the occasion. - f

There are 33 grandchildren and
one great-grandchil-d, the

daughter of Mrs.? L.
Jepsen, daughter of S. D. Man- -

(Lots of Extras)
Paige Touring .........
Overland 90
1920 Oveland 4 Roadster
Buick Six Touring .....

(Still has first tires.)
1923 Willys KnightAnd many other points on the

Southern Pacific m the Sunny
Southern States.
Use one of four daily trains to
California, through standard
and tourist sleeping cars to
San Francisco and Los An-
geles. ,

"

Take . your choice of three
routes to the East from
fornia with through sleeping
cars to Eastern cities.

Sights worth seeing via the
Southern Route include the

I I LINES 1 I

BuickSix Touring
1919 Chevrolet ..;
Ford Delivery
1920 Ford Touring .........
Briscoe Touring
S tudebaker Six Touring .
1921 Overland Tourinfe .
Several Ford Touring Cars

3d.UU up

THE XMAS STORE
FOR MEN

Let; Us Help You Select His. Gift From Oar
Large Showing

THE MAN'S SHOP
ZoseL Duds For Men. CfcoleyV

American River Canyon. Pic- - .

turesque Carriso Gorge, and
the famous Apache Trail of
Arizona.

Let us assist you with the de-
tails of your trip. "

JOHN M. SCOTT
Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager ..1 Portland, Oaegon.

.'"j J, y -

Southern . Pacific Lines

VICK BROraERS
High Street at Trade! i

7


